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Chester F. Kingsbury, noted radio 

organist, and the first organist of the 
Rahway (New Jersey) Theatre, died a 
few months ago in Westfield, New 
Jersey. He was 75. 

Born in Elizabeth, New Jersey, he 
took the advice of a doctor, who re
commended his taking piano and or-

gan study to strengthen an injured 
hand. He worked his way through Co
lumbia University, friends secured 
audit ions for him at CBS and NBC, 
and he clicked from the start. 

Among the shows for which he pro
vided musical backgrounds were: 
"American School of the Air," 
"Hilltop House," "Mary Noble, 
Backstage Wife," "The Second Mrs. 
Burton" and "True Detective Mys
teries." He was a member of Local 
802, A.F.M. of New York City. □ 

Letters concerning all aspects of the 
theatre organ hobby are welcome. 
Unless clearly marked "not for pub
lication" letters may be published 
in whole or in part. 

Address: 
Editor, THEATRE ORGAN 
3448 Cowper Court 
Palo Alto, CA 94306 

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the corres
pondents , and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of 
the editors or the policies of ATOS or THEATRE ORGAN. 

Dear Sir: 
I've attended four ATOS conven

tions, my wife three, and we've en
joyed them all. 

However, the last one, in Indianap
olis, ended on a slightly jarring note, 
for me at least, and perhaps others as 
well. This occurred at the last concert 
when Bob Ralston, toward the end of 
the program, preceded a number of 
patriotic pieces with "I'm an Ameri
can, aren't you?" 

We certainly were not all Ameri
cans there, and I am very pleased to 
say that we others have always been 
very warmly welcomed to ATOS 
gatherings. 

For instance, at Fort Wayne, one 
of your hosts was delighted when he 
noticed I had come from Canada and 
went out of his way to try to locate 
Buddy Nolan for me. 

When, at the annual banquet, at
tendees are asked to stand, according 
to where they come from, I have al
ways noted an abundance of mem
bers from Great Britain, Australia, 
New Zealand, even India once, as well 
as Canada. 

I believe this was Bob Ralston's 
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first performance for ATOS. Perhaps 
he was not aware the membership is 
not restricted to ''Americans.'' I 
would like to think his remarks were 
made merely due to a thoughtless slip 
of the tongue. 

On a pleasanter note, I wish to en
dorse President Rex Koury's re
marks, in his excellent note which ac
companied my membership renewal 
appl ication, wherein he states "It has 
been said attending the national con
vention is the ultimate in vacation 
conventions." Ever since our first, in 
Los Angeles in 1979, we find it a fas
cinating way to learn about one par
ticular city (and area) at a time. To 
this end, my wife and I always book 
an extra three or four days at the same 
hotel, so that we can further study any 
facets of the city not sufficiently cov
ered during the convention. 

In fact, I am just now starting to 
edit and splice the short super-8 movie 
film I made of the 1984 Convention 
and Indianapolis. What an atrium 
that hotel has! 

Sincerely, 
Arnold Foster 

Regina, Sask., Canada 

THEATRE ORGAN 

Dear Mr. Gilbert: 
I certainly enjoy reading THE

ATRE ORGAN. Each time I read an 
issue I am amazed at the huge number 
of very young people who are interest
ed in theatre organs, and organists 
who either played them or the new 
breed who are on the concert trail. I 
am indeed impressed by the number 
of new organs being installed and the 
number of theatres that are being ren
ovated. My one regret is that in the 
not too distant past theatres were 
junking the organs and no one raised 
an objection. In fact, I know of sever
al organs that were torn out of the 
chambers and put out for the trash 
man and the reason given was to in
crease the seating capacity and rear
range the sound systems. And we all 
sat by and let it happen. 

For some time I tried to figure out 
just why we allowed this vandalism to 
continue and the answer was obvious. 
The organist in the silent movie was a 
non-person. The organ was some
thing that filled the empty silence. It 
was only in the big city houses that the 
organist was given any notice, and the 
one who got all the attention rarely 
accompanied any of the films. I know 
for I was, as a kid, one of those un
knowns. 

I was precisely 13 when I crawled 
on the organ bench to play ''the sup
per show.'' It was a small house oper
ated by the Commerford chain. The 
organ was a two-manual United 
States of four ranks, but with a mind
boggling toy counter. I recall the or
ganist saying to me as she was about 
to leave for her dinner break, "Don't 
be so nervous, the only time anyone 
notices the organ is when you stop 
playing.'' I later learned that this was 
good advice, for I did some bad play
ing and no one complained 

My family later moved to Philadel
phia and I was quick to flaunt my pre
vious experience to unsuspecting 
managers. I now felt I was a prof es
sional. I guess my strong point was 
that I could read almost anything at 
sight and I had a natural flair for ac
companying the films. By the time I 
was 15 I was doing full summer vaca
tion spots for numerous chains in the 
Philadelphia area. I was smart 
enough to take lessons. My greatest 
teacher was Rollo Maitland. When 
sound films became established I was 
already in college, and I guess I was 
bored with the whole business. I went 
on and finished my Ph.D. and recent-
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